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throwing our horses' reins to the nearest attendant, we moved into the
inn, and threw oui-selves on the brick bed, resolved to rcst there tili:
-next day before, seaiching out our Korean friends.

We were rcsting for but a few minutes wv1ezi in marched a body
-of about a dozen Koreans, gcntlemanly in appearence, garments, maau-
ner and Speech. They camie in to wclcon'ie us. This they did with. a
emile lighiting up tlîeir faces, as thoughi they hiad been welcoming long-
lost and very dear friends. Being very hospitable, it would have
'bpen a disgrace to thema had we rernained in the inn, so, perforce, we
liad to go to be their guests. We were condueted into the home of
the principal fariner, in whose guest-room. we found a crowd of men
-filling the ivarin, close roomn.

0f the refugees, on whose story w'e hadl undortaken the journey,
every man sooner or later became a convort, and ý,'as baptizod. The
oldest of thom. was the flrst. Hie was a hereditary official, and pos-
,sessed of the Korean. higlicat Iiterary degree. Hii.~ we had brought
,w'ith us tçb 'ct as our intermediary, as froin his 2egree, lis birth and
lus social status, hoe was acknowledged superior, and could secure in-
-formation beyond our .rez2l. ILe was sont out in the evening to in-
vestigate the character of tho Koroan farmers. Late at niglit lie re-
turned, with a favorpble report. Nex-, morning we were therefore
prepared to receive the applicants for baptisin. About thirty men
appeared, and the fact w as noticeable that they were ail well clad.
«Nonie of the farin servants-no boy, and no woman-was among thein.
Tliey were ail farners and heads of fainilies. Their wvomen and chl-
dren -%'ere, thcey said, believers; but they thouiglt the younger people
-woudj flot ho received, and their womnen, for social reasons, could not
present theinselves whero the men werc met. As this wvas the only
,oppnrtunity for investigration, the exaunination throughi which the men
bail to go, was pretty thorougli. Some were baptized, and some post-
1)oled for further Christian instruction.

In the afternoon of the saie day .ve rode to the other end of tlie
-valley, wvhere we enactcd the sanie scene. Next mçrning. ini a falling
i;lniwer of snow, ive crossod a inouintain ridge to the second valley,
-where we encountered the saine oxperience. On Uie followvirng' day,
over a highier and more picturesque range, wu entered the third and
iiiost extensive vffley. Ncarly a hund. ed men, froin 16 to 72 ycars
,of agre, l)resentedl theinselves for baptisni. In the tirce le 8 5
men -were baptized, and far' more postponcd. \Ve werc bore iii-
formued thiat thc heavy 811oWfa11ll nighit corne on at any turne. This
fail would prevent us for ait lcast thiree nionths; froin ret.urning to
Mýnuilcd(en, and for varions rea.-soius it was impossible for us to veniture
tlîat risk. We resolved, therefore, at th.at trne to proccd xio f iirthcr,
butt to return. to Ulic saine pilace again. Our resolution was forîned
-witlî the less reluctance, as the e.xj>ericuîces of those, ba)tizedl, and es-
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